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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WESTSCRANTON

IiADIES OF TUE EASTERN STAR

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS,

Affair Wns Held nt the Residence of

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Fellows, on

Tenth Street Was the First This
Seasons-Marria- ge of Miss Jennie
Griffith to Ernest Northup Y. W.
C. A. Branch to Bo Organized

Fire Other Notes of In-

terest.

A most enjoyable social affair was
hi-li- l tit tlie residence of .Mr. and Mrs.
John II. Follows, on Tenth direct, last
owning. It was of tho nature of a
llnif Mortal tinder tho direction of tho
ladles of the Order of Eastern Slur, an
ntixlllnry of Hyde Park lodge, Freo and
Accepted Miikoiih. The committee of
arrangements was composed or Mis.
C'liniles Lnnnlng. .Mrs. Wlllnrd Lim-
ning. Mm. William Madden, Mrs. E. 11.
Kresge and Miss Anna H. Williams.

A musical and literal y programme
was enjoyed, consisting of duets by
Misses llelscr and Snxe, recitations by
Jliss Clare Slocum, mandolin solos by
Aitbur E. Morse, accompanied on the
pl.ino by Waller Davis: piano solos by
Miss I.ols Fellows, and other Instru-
mental selections. The recitations by
Miss SIniMini weie particularly pleas-
ing, and a bright future Is in store for
the clever little miss.

fter the programme, luncheon was
served by the ladles of the order, and
the remulnder of the evening was spent
In social pleasantries, usually enjoyed
nt these affairs. This Is the tlrst social
held under the auspices of the ladles
of Eastern Star this sea "on, but will
!' followed by others In the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Fellows and their
"harming daughters proved equal In
the occasion, and their hospitality was
thoroughly appreciated by the guests.

Among those present weie the fol-
lowing: Mayor-ele- ct James Molr, Jfihn
i . MeAskle, iirge W. Okell. J, din II.
1'VllnWs. 1'. II. DeWllde. A. It. Holmes,
W. H. Bunnell, William Madman, h!
'('. Ulutuan. Phailes 1 .turning, Walter
1 n vis, Arthur Morse, K. E. Heeker, W.
It. Hetteily, William Madden.

Mis. Henry Phillips. Mis. E. r. ,,..
iimb. Jim .lames Molr, JPis. Frank

'I owell. Mis. i. H. UeWilde, Mrs. .!. a.
MeAskle. Mrs. Frank llnupiit. Mrs. A.
H. Holmes, Mrs. George Fellows, Mrs.
ieorse W. Oltcll, .Mrs. W. H. Hunnell.

Mrs. Man A. Jlevaus, Mr. A. E. Bet-- t
!!. Mrs. A. F. Beek'-r- . Mrs. Thomas

Coleman, Mrs i W. Stevens, Mrs.
William X. Smith, Mrs. II. L. Morgan.
Mis. A. T. Helser. Mrs. (J. W. Hoff-iii- ..

li. Mrs. .laines Bennlngor, Mrs. W.
1 .toons. Mi"-'-. W. I!. House, .Mrs.
Mimics I.annlnir, Mr.. Wlllnrd Lan- -

fTiu. K5. nlRJk w,iy cornrh and risk
EJ'B&$L3uE SiV"Miiiiption. This

wonderful remedy lias

UUUtl 0 i U,, you. n ptomptly
cures throat aud luug troubles. Price 2,5 centb.

Prescriptions ('oinpimmlori
Carefully

And with pirest drugs ;it the
drug store

GEORGE W. J E lJ K I IS S
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Woman's Greatest
Enemy

is side hendache. To cure sick
headache by natural means take
the Carlsbad Sprudel Salt. It is a
certain remedy for disordered stom-

ach, constipation, etc.
Write for pamphlet. Eisner &

Mendelson Co., Sole Agents, 15G

Franklin Street, New York.

nlnir, Mrs. William Madden, Mrs. E.
II. Kresge.

.Misses Margaret Morrow, Miss Molr,
Pearl House, Myrtle Ilnught, Ella San-

der. Anna It. Williams, ISHle Fellows,
(let trude Fellows, Ethel Fellows, Nellie
Lance, Frances Kennedy, (Ethel bowls.
Elizabeth Helser, Maud IlirtlcV. Olive
Hlrtley. Grace V. Hlnman, Louise Fel-

lows, Elizabeth Reese, Kate Durban,
Lizzie Hurhan, Nell Fellows, Cora
Jones, Miriam Ferber, Nellie House,
Clare Slocum, Kdna Saxe, Lois Fel-

lows.

NOimiP-GIUFFlT- H NUPTIALS.
At the parsonage of tho Washburn

Street Presbyterian church at 8 o'clock
last evening Rev. P. .1. Moftatt united
In marriage Ernest Northup, of 14SS

Capouse avenue, Green Ridge, and Miss
Jennie Grllllth, of 125 South Hyde Park
nvcnue.

The couple were unattended and the
onlv witnesses present weie Mis. .T. P.
Moffatl and William Frlnk. Tho bride
was becomingly attired in a costume
of blue material and trimmings to
match. She Is th daughter of Mrs.
Nettle Grllllth and sister of Mrs. Henry
Ferber, jr., of Hock street. The groom
Is r. native of Glenburn, but has re-

sided In this city for nbout two years
and holds a responsible position with
A. P. Wurman, of tho Lackawanna
lutnu'ry.

The bilde Is a charming young muy
i and enjoys a large acquaintance among
the young people of West Scranton. Mr.
vi,iiim u well known in Greer. Itldg".
They wilt reside for the present at
ur. South Hyde Park avenue.

FA KM Kit CAME TO G1UEF.
John Wisel, a fanner residing In

Itlakely borough, came to town
Wednesday with a load of hay, and
after disposing of It proceeded to pur-

chase some liquor. A natural conse-

quence followed, and becoming very-wear-
y

he sat down on a West Lacka-
wanna avenue store step to sleep. Pa-

trolman Marker picked hhn up and
escorted him to the stntlon house to
spend the night.

Wlsel Is famous as a fox killer, hav-

ing received bounty from Lackawanna
county for the skins of nearly a hun-

dred of the cunning animals. He was
very repentant and signed tho pledge,
which he promised to keep for llf".
At the hearing yesterday morning Al-

derman Kellow lined him $2, which ho
paid and reiterated his promise never
to indulge again. His team, which was
stalled In a barn In North Scranton,
was recovered, and he returned to Alio
farm a sadder, but wiser man.

TUB TRAMP NUISANCE.

The many robberies and depreda-
tions committed within the past few-wee-

In this vicinity and throughout
the valley by tramps has cnused no
end of excitement among tho house-
wives and children of West Scranton.
A prominent Main avenue merchant.
In conversation with The Tribune rsp- -

ew Creations

Silk W
hionable
eaves

Today marks the first opening for
the season of the latest productions in
Foreign and Domestic Silks. After due
deliberation, and careful examination, we
are warranted in saying that the present
exhibit exceeds in richness and extent
any former event of a like nature that
has ever taken place in this city, there-
fore, when we invite you to be present
for the purpose of looking over the

Great Assemblage of
Rich, Rare and Unique Novelties

We feel that we are asking you to participate in au
event which offers mutual advantages. Among the
leading Black and Colored plain weaves are ordi-
nary Taffetas, Bright Glace Taffetas, Hand-
some Poplins, Rich Duchess Silks, Liberty
Satins, Stylish Bengalins, Failles, flouseline
de Soier, etc.

While in Fancy Silk Weaves,
New Plaids, Novelty Checks, Pekiu Stripes, Cord
Taffetas, Bayaderes, Printed Effects, Satin Bars,
Satin Dot Taffetas, Ombre Stripes, Seventeenth
Century Bar Silks, Printed Foulards. Taffetas,
Mouseliue de Soier, etc., etc., are likely to command
most attention.

In Black Silks and Satins
The opening display is beyouu your utmost

Globe Warehouse
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resentatlyo yesterday afternoon, ex-

pressed the opinion that too much gen-
erosity Is displayed by housewives in
harboring tramps by feeding them and
encouraging them by giving them
clothing and In some cases money.

Scarcely a day passes but a dozen
or more tramps are fed at backdoors,
and many of them become Impudent
when refused. Where they are en-

couraged they sometimes call again,
and also send their companions to so-

licit food and clothing. Dy so doing
many a house Is surveyed by thu
tramps and doubtless many robberies
have been the result of their visits.
Instead of being feed and encouraged,
they should be reported to the police.

Y. W. C. A. HltANCH HERE.
A meeting of ithe ladles Interested

In tho formation of n branch of the
Young Women's Christian association
on this side was held in the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church at 3.30
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Mrs. E.
II. rsipple, stato chairman, presided,
and Sirs. L. M. Gales?, president of
the local association, and others, In-

cluding Mrs. W. If. Hanley and Miss
Hannah Deacon, of the central city,
were present and gave short talks on
the work being done by the association.

It was unanimously decided to estab-
lish a branch here, and a committee
consisting of Misses Murilla Mott, Abble
Hancock and Margaret Jamison was
appointed, to look up suitable quarters
for the location of the branch. Much
Interest was manifested In the move-
ment and the work will undoubtedly
receive the encouragement necessary to
entry it on successfully.

The meeting was adjourned to next
Monday afternoon nt 4 o'clock, when
the ladles will meet In Simpson Metho-
dist Episcopal church to further tho
plans mapped out and hear the report
of the committee on location.

DEBATE OX MONROE DOCTRINE.
An Interesting debate was held last

evening in the rooms of St. Brenden
Council, Young Men's Institute, corner
of Main avenue and Jackson street.
The subject was "Resolved. That tho
Monroe Doctrine Should bo Upheld."

The uflirmutivo side was upheld by
Joseph Gaynor, Thomas Judge and
Thomas Lavln and the negative side.
was debated by Charles Canavan, Pat-
rick Grady and Edward McLaln. Tho
judges were Thomas McIIugh, Frank
McLean and Amos Embrey. The

side was declared victorious.
Joseph 'Carey read an essay on "Edu-

cation," which was well written and
contained many good points. A Ceclam-atlo- n

on "Caeser" was given by Wil-
liam Gllroy. The session was largely
attended and much interest was man-
ifested In tho arguments of the de-

baters. The council will enjoy a simi-
lar treat on Thursday evening March

YESTERDAY MORNINGS FIRE.
The alarm sounded from Box 37,

corner of Jackson street nnd Everett
avenue, at C.03 yesterday morning was
caused by a blaze In an untenanted
story and a half dwelling at the cor-
ner of Fllmore avenue and Price street.
The Columbian and Franklins respond-
ed and put out the (lames before much
damage was done.

Several attempts have been made cf
lato to destroy the buildings situated
on that corner, and yesterday's Are
adds but another to the list. The
building was saturated with oil, and
It is quite evident tho placo was sot
on fire. The property is owned by a
resident of Pittsburg and Is looked af-
ter by Winnie Stern, the hotelkeeper.
Tho residents in that locality are
alarmed and fear that other properties
may be destroyed by the "firing" pro-
cess.

PECULIAR OCCUPATION'.
Peter Malally, of Bellevue Heights,

was arrested by Patrolman Saul early
yesterday morning for acting suspic-
iously In the rear of Dougher's bote)
on Scranton street. When tho oillccr
found him ho was rolling an empty
beer barrel away from the premises
and claimed the proprietor had given
him tho privilege of draining the bar-
rel.

Mrs. Doughcr was questioned and
denied that her husband had granted
such privileges. Malally is a vagrant
nnd the charge of being drunk and
disorderly was entered against him. He
was given a hearing beforo Alderman
Kellow yesterday morning nnd released
upon payment of a fine of $3.

DIME SOCIAL.
The ladles of Electric Temple, No.

S2, auxiliary of tho Knights of the
Golden Eagle, held a dime social at
the residence of Mrs. A. It. Collyer,
334 North Uromloy avenue, last eve-
ning, which was well attended. Many
members and friends wore in attend-npe- c,

and an excellent supper was
served between the hours of C and 11

o'clock.
Tho affair was In charge of a com-

mittee composed of Mrs. Bertha Smith,
Mrs. Mary Conklln, Misses Jane Flynn,
Bessie Bortree and Ella Dletrlck. Tho
assemblage spent the evening in so-

ciability.

WASHBURN STREET CHURCH.
A business meeting ot tho members

of tho Washburn Street Presbyterian
church was held last evening at which
several matters pertaining to church
work was discussed. Rev. J. P. Mof-
fat presided.

A series of meetings will begin in
tho church next Monday evening, and
will continue for two weeks. Several
well-know- n and prominent speakers
will bo present at the services, and ad-
dresses on many subjects will be given.

DIED IN ENGLAND.
Mis. David Reyonlds.of 310 Thirteenth

street, has received the sad news of
the death of her brother, Rev. Edward
J. Grimths, which occurred recently ait
Berkshire, England. Rev. Qrlfnthswas
one of the first students to enter tho
Congregational college at Melbourne,
Australia, when it was opened in tho
year ISM.

After laboring there for many years
ho returned to England In 1372, where
he served his church faithfully. De-

ceased was very well known In England
and has many friends here.

EPWORTH LEAGUE MEETING.
Tho Simpson chapter of tho Epworth

league held a business meeting in
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
lust evening at which reports were
read by tho presidents of tho various
departments, Rev. J. B. Sweet, Miss

A SENSIBLE MAN

Would uso Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
aud I.uiiks. It Is curing more cases ot
Coughs, Coldi, Asthma, Itronchltls, Croup
und all Throat and Lung Troubles, than
any other medicine. Tho proprietor bus
authorized any druggist to give you a
Bamplo Bottle Freo to convince you of
the merit of this great remedy. Price S3c.
and We. ,

IS IT A TRIFLE?

THAT COMMON TROUBLE, ACID DYS-

PEPSIA OR SOUR STOMACH- -

Now Recognized ns a Cause of Seri-

ous Disease.

Acid dyspepsia, commonly called
heartburn or sour stoninch, Is a form
of Indigestion resulting from fermenta-
tion of tho food. Tho stomach being
too weak to digest It, tho food re-

mains until lcrmentatlon begins, filling
the stomach with gas, nnd a bitter,
four, burning taste in the mouth is
often present. This condition soon be
comes chronic nnd being an every day
occurrence Is given but little nttentlon.
Hecnuso dyspepsia Is not Immediately
fatal, many people do nothing for tho
trouble.

Within a recent period a remedy has
been discovert d prepared solely to euro
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. It Is

known as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
and Is becoming rapidly used and pre-

scribed ns a radical cure for every
form of dyspepsia.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
placed before tho public and are sold by
all druggists for 50 cents per package.
It Is prepared by tho F. A. Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich., and while it promptly
nnd effectually restores a vigorous di-

gestion, at the same time is perfectly
harmless and will not Injure tho most
delicate stomach, but on the contrary
by giving perfect digestion strengthens
the stomach, improves the appetite and
makes life worth living.

Send for free book on Stomach Dis-
eases,

Bertha Crawford. Miss Mae Jones, W.
J. Sutton, Miss Maggie Crawford nnd
Miss Hughes.

The meeting was well attended and
all of the reports indicate excellent con-

ditions in the various departments. The
session was presided over by Rev. J.
B. Sweet.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The ladles of the committee and

members of Martini. Washington camp,
No. 33, Order of True Americans, who
have the arrangements for the work
pertaining to the lodge In hand will
meet this afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the homo of Mrs. Randolph Jones, of
Jackson street.

Reese John, a footman in the Arch-bal- d

mine, was caught between the
cars while at work on Wednesday and
badly squeezed, ills hip was severely
injured. Dr. D. J. Jenkins, of Jack-so- n

street, attended him.
Ticket No. 13, held by Mrs. William

Murray, won tho handsome dolleys
which was rallied off at the French
Roof Hotel, on Washburn street, last
night.

A surprise reception was tendered It.
S. Stiles at his home on South Main
avenue Wednesday evening by n largo
party of friends. The evening was
pleasantly spent and musical selections
of various kinds were given during
the several hours of pleasure.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Rall-ron- d

Young Men's Christian associa-
tion hold a speelnl meeting at tho res-

idence of Mrs. William Hallett, 132

Hyde Park avenue, last evening, and
transacted business of interest to the
association.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. J. J. Roberts, of South Main

avenue, wife of Coroner Roberts, who
has been indisposed for several days,
Is recovering.

Miss Ida Harris, of South Sumner
avenue, Is in New York city on a busi-
ness trip.

David J. Thomas, of Washburn street,
is visiting friends in Honesdale.

Miss May Davis, of Eynon street, is
the guest of relaltlves in Nantlcoke.

Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Buck, of Port
Jervis, N. Y., are isltlng at the resi-
dence of Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Koerner,
on North Lincoln avenue.

Abner Shafer, of North Garfield ave-
nue, Is visiting friends nt Portland, Pa.

Miss Grace McKcever, of Brooklyn,
Pa., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sterling, of Academy street.

Thomas May, of Railroad avenue, is
In Buffalo, N. Y.

Miss Ethel Porter, of Meridian street,
is the guest of friends In New York
clly.

George R. Davis, of Miner's Mills,
is visiting relatives on Jackson street.

DTJNMOKE.

The members of Division No. 2C, An-
cient Order of Hibernians, will con-
duct nn entertainment and social nt
Washington hall Friday evening,
March 1". William Purcell, who is
chairman, is leaving nothing undone
to make the affair a grand one, and
has secured the services of the best
talent available. Tho following pro-
gramme will be given: Address, Miss
Catharine O'Hara, organizer of tho
Daughters of Erin; violin and vocal
solo, Miss Mary Murphy; vocal solo,
John J. McDonald; recitation, L. W.
Dillon; solectlon, Arlington quurtetto;
Kearney and Honan, Irish comedians,
late of Spears' Comedy company; duet,
Misses Alice Gtlmartln and Salllo Qil-llga- n;

recitation, John Nallln; whist-
ling solo, Oscar Ludwlg, jr.; assisted
by Miss Emma Ludwlg; vocal solo,
John J. McDonald; vocal solo, Walter
Deckelnick; vocal solo, Miss Maggie
Barrett: descrlptlvo songs, Gardner
Maxwell; Corrlgan brothers, musical
team; selection, Jolly Eleven quartette;
vocal solo, John Howard; recitation,
"Dr. Jeykl and Mr. Hyde," James
Mahon; Honan and Carney, Dutch
comedians; vocal solo, Maurice Nlland;
recitation, Miss Mary Boland; Tafe
and Lloyd, buck, clog and wing danc-
ers; vocal solo, Thomas Glynn; de-

scriptive solo, Gardner and Tlerney;
hypnotlBt, Professor Mayo; song and
dance, Anthony Cawley; violin and
piano solo, Shotta children; selection,
Y. M. I. trio; comic sayings, Derrlg and
Mllner.

The members of Neptune Hose com-
pany No. 1 wish to return their sincere
thanks to Mesdames Louis Engle, Dan
Powell, E. U. Wert, John Oswald, E.
E. Swart, Thomas Warner, Theodore
Weber, F. D. Stevens, II. Altlmose,
Misses Ruby Yost, Elsie Powell and
Margaret Kerr; Messrs. E, E. Robathan
and Earl Bishop, who so ably assist-
ed them in making their reception nnd
banquet Mich a successful and enjoy-
able affair. Also to Mr. and Mrs, T.
P, Letchworth IJr the handsome bou-
quet, aud all the ladles aud gentlemen
who contributed to the success of tho
affair by being present.

All members of the Knights of Honor
are requested to bo at tho meeting
to bo held In Washington hall Satur-
day evening at 7.30 o'clock, to recelvo
their certificates.

Mr. and Mrs. James Krlst, of Os-
wego, N. Y., returned home yesterday
from a visit at Dickson City,

John Van Cleft, of Norwich, N. Y..
I called on his brother, tho Rev, A. J.

V

Vnn Cleft, of South Blakely street,
Wednesday.

Miss Emily Strong, of Pcckvllle, who
was the guest of Miss Lllllo Tudge,
of Applo street, returned homo yester-
day.

Jtrs. George Howell, of South Can-
aan, is tho guest pf her sister, Mrs.
DavIS Hand, of Butler street.

Fred Woodhull, of Adams avenue,
has accepted a position at the Scran-
ton Stove works.

Miss Lillian Swnrtz, of Madlsonvlllo,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs, Steve
Swartz, of Ward street.

Miss May Kellam, of Adnms ave-
nue, Is confined to her home with Ill-

ness.
A). Wagner, of Green Itldgo and

South Blakely streets. Is 111.

F, W. Berry, of Ward street, Is dang-
erously 111 from a relapse.

Tho employes of the Pennsylvania
Coal company will receive their wages
tomorrow.

TO DUNMORK TAXPAYERS.
On nnd after March 14, ISO!), a pen-

alty of 5 per cent, will bo added to all
taxes remaining unpaid.
" W. E. Correll, Collector.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Miner Severely Injured in the
Greenwood Mine Reception to

Returning Soldier Boys Fun
eral of Mrs. O'Hnra.

While at work in the Greenwood mine
Wednesday morning Thomas Blanche,
of Minookn, was severely injured. Mr,
Blanche was engaged In drilling a holo
for blasting, when suddenly a large
slab of rock weighing several tons fell
from the roof nnd pinned him to tho
ground.

Fortunately, for him, the slab did not
catch him squarely or ho would have
been killed Instantly. As it was he was
severely bruised and his Injuries will
necessitate his staying In the house for
some time to come.

FUNERAL OF MRS. O'HARA.
The funeral of Mr.". Felix O'Hara, of

Main street, Mlnooka, took place Wed-
nesday morning from her late home.
Friends of the deceased who knew her
from childhood congregated at the res-
idence long before the funeral hour to
look for the last time upon tho face
of one who was dear to them.

A high mass of requiem was sung at
St. Joseph's Catholic church, after
which Interment was made In the Ml-no-

Catholic cemetery. The pall-
bearers were Messrs. M. J. Eagan, P.
A. Phllbln, Felix and Joseph Eagan,
John Carroll, J. V. and Patrick Qulnn.

RECEPTION TO SOLDIERS.
The Century hoso company will show

their appreciation of the patriotism dis-
played by some of their members who
enlisted in the Thirteenth regiment
when war was declared. A committee
was appointed at a recent meeting to
prepares a suitable reception for the
homecoming of the members and has
made great progress in tho matter.

At the rooms of tho company next
Wednesday evening a bancmet will bo
given in honor of the gallant boya who
offered their services when the coun-
try wns in peril.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Mrs. Joseph Mack, of Cedar avenue,

has been called to Philadelphia by the
serious illness of her mother.

Tho now wheel to take the place of
the wheel which bursted a short time
ago will be put In placo on tho "bloom-
ing" engine at the South mill next
week. Tho new wheel was manufact-
ured by Porter, Allen & Company, of
Philadelphia, and was made to stand
the necessary strain which will bo put
upon it.

The St. Aloyslus T. A. B. society met
in regular session at Pharmacy hall
last evening.

Mrs. Pntrlck Heenan.of Cedar avenue,
has returned home, after a short visit
with friends at Hnzleton.

Miss Agnes Madden, of Cedar ave-
nue, has returned home after a short
stay with friends in Jersey City.

Lenten devotions will be held at St.
John's church this evening.

M. E. Flaherty, the Cedar avenue
plumber, has purchased a valuable
horse at Blnghamton on Thursday.

Mrs. Michael Dunn, of Prospect nvc-
nue, is seriously ill.

Christian Rose, of tho Scranton Ath-
letic club, is circulating a petition for
nn appointment ns patrolman under tho
next administration.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Michael Lynch, of Forty Fort,

died Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock
of a complication of diseases after a
short illness. Mrs. Lynch was injured
in a trolley accident about two years
ago and has been in poor health since.
Her husband died over a year ago and
she is survived by tho following chil-
dren: Mrs. Stephen Tennant, of
Plains, and Annie, Patrick and William,
at home; also by three sisters, Mrs.
Barbara Callahan, of Forty Fort; Mrs.
Kato Mann, of Maltby, and Mrs, Gil-

lespie, of Plains, and one brother, Pat-
rick Callahan, of Scranton. Tho de-

ceased was an estimable woman and
had a large circle of acquaintances. Tho
funeral will be held on Friday afternoon
nt 1 o'clock. Services will bo held Jn
St. Ignatius' church, Kingston, and in-

terment will be In St. Ignatius ceme-
tery.

Patrick Caffrey, aged 29 years, died
at his home, 310 Fourth street, Wed-
nesday afternoon, after a short ill-

ness. Ho is survived by a. sister, Mrs.
Patrick Forkln. and two brothers.
Thomas and Michael Caffrey, all of
this city. The deceased was a member
of the Eagle hoso company, Tho fun-
eral will take placo Saturday morning
nt 9 o'clock from his late home. A
mass of requiem will be celebrated at
Holy Cross church. Interment will bo
made In tho Cathedral cemetery,

Anthony, the son of Mr.
and Airs. Anthony McAndrcw, of 318
Phelps street, died at tho Lackawanna
hospital at 1 o clock yesterday after-
noon. The deceased, who was a pop-

ular young man, was a long suf-

ferer from rheumatism and was at the
hospital for treatment. Tho funeral
will be held Saturday morning nt 9

o'clock. Interment will be made at
the cathedral cemetery.

GRAIN-- 0 BRINGS RELIEF

to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking is
a hublt that Is universally indulged In
and almost as universally Injurious. Have
you tried Oraiii-O- ? It is almost Ilka cof.
fee but tho effects are. Just tho opposite,
Coffeo up.sntn the stomach, ruins tho d.
gestlon. affects tho heart nnd dUturba
tho wholo nervous system. Uraln--
tones up tho stomach, aids, digestion and
strengthens tho nerves. Thoro l noth-
ing but nourishment In Oraln-O- . It ran t

1 bo otherwise. IS and 23c. per package,

HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

PAVE MOVEMENT RECEIVED
ANOTHER SET BACK.

Action of Council Will Cause Indig-
nation in This Fart of tho City.
Entertainment Mn the Puritan
Congregational Church A Work-

ers' Meeting Conducted by Evan-
gelist Ncal in the North Main
Avenue Baptist Church Basket
Ball at the Armory Tonight.

In common council last night the
ordlnanco providing for tho paving of
North Main avenue and Providence
road received another severe blow. It
failed of passage because a number of
councllmen, for reasons best known to
themselves, refused to vote for it.

This set back will cause great In-

dignation in this part of tho city.
There is no question about tho urgant
need of a pave on the streets in ques-
tion nnd this second set back will be
anything but pleasant news here-
abouts.

There is a possibility that common
council will reconsider Its action nt
the next meeting. The majority of the
people of this part of tho city certainly
hope that they will.

EVENING ENTERTAINMENT.
In tho Puritan Congregational church

last evening tho following programme
was rendered: Selection, Dewey quar-
tette; duet, Watkln Isaac and W. J.
Hopkins; vocul solo, Florence Banlleld;
recitation, Ornce Williams; solo, T. R.
Owens; recitation, Blanche Banflcld:
solo, Griffiths Davis; solo, Mary C.
Powell: recitation, May Slmms; solo,
W. J. Edwards; solo, Mnry Edwards;
duet, Mary Davis and Margaret Davis;
selection, Dewey quartette.

After the entertainment chicken
sandwiches, coffee and ice cream was
served.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.
"A workers' meeting" was conducted

In the North Main Avenue Baptist
church yesterday afternoon by Evan-
gelist Ncal. Plans were perfected for
a larger meeting which was held last
night. This evening's meeting will bo
the last for this week. There will be
four or five .services on Sunday.

Next Sunday at the Providence Bap-
tist church, of Wayne avenue, the Rev.
James Hughes, of Kimborly, South
Africa, will preach at 10 a. m. and 6
P. m.

An excellent literary programme is
being prepared for March 22 by tho
members of it ho Welsh Baptist church
of Wayne avenue. Several competi-
tions will take place at the same meet-
ing.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The North End Stars and the St.

Leo's, of the West Side, will engage
in a game of basket ball at the armory
on the evening of April 10. The last
game these teams played the St. Loo's
won and the next game will be to de-
cide the championship of the city.

A. F. Gillespie, a former resident of
North Scranton, who has been em-
ployed of lato years in Butte City,
Montana, is visiting relatives here.

The Liberty hose company is out of
service, owing to tho illness of ono of
their horses.

Miss Ina Anderson and Miss Clara
Helas, of Breaker street, spent yes-
terday In PIttston.

Born. To Mr. nnd Mrs. Evan Slmms,
ot wayne avenue, a daughter.

Edmund Williams, of Wales, is tho
guest of Mrs. Joseph Danvers, of
AVnyne avenue.

Mnry Simons, of Mooslc, called on
North Scranton friends Wednesday.

Benjamin Williams, of Avkansas, is
the guest of his parents on Grace street.

Miss Anna Hughes, of Philadelphia,
is the guest of West Market street
friends.

Miles Boyd, of West Market street,
who was injured in tho Legget Creek
mine, is slowly improving.

The fair of tho East Market Street
Primitive Methodist church closed with
last evening's festival. The affair has
been a successful event and the ladle3
are well pleased with the financial out-
come.

GREEN KIDOB.

Mrs. Stephen Douglas, of rtichmont
Park, is recovering from a severe ill-
ness.

The "Women's Christian Temperance
union held an interesting meeting in
the library yesterday afternoon.

Prof. J. B. Hawker will lecture on
tho late war, at Wllkes-Barr- e, this
ovenlng.

Tho alarm bells placed in No. 27
school are proving a success. Tho first
line day the ilro drill will bo tried.

Miss Lizzie Palmer, of Delaware
street, entertained a few of her friends
at her home, "Wednesday evening.
(Dancing and music were indulged in.

Roy Peterman, of Marlon street, Is
very ill.

Harry Brown, of New York street,
will leave here today for Maplewood,
where ho will spend a few days with
his parents.

Mrs. George Rogers, ot Penn avenue,
is entertaining out of town friends.

The regular meeting of the Green
Ridge Loyal Temperance legion will be
held at Nettleton's hall, Friday even-
ing, March 17, and promises to bo one
of great interest, as Rev. W. J. Ford
has consented to give a talk upon his
visit to Mammoth Cave. A good liter-
ary programme has also been prepared.
All young people nre cordially invited
to attend. Admission free.

A birthday party was tendered MIS3
Ruth, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Bellamy, of Delaware Btreet, yes-
terday afternoon, it being the fifth an-
niversary of her birthday. About
twenty children were present and had
a most enjoyable time.

Miss Elizabeth Brandt entertained a
few of her friends at her home, 'Wed-
nesday evening. Harry Strong gave a
few phonographic selections. Those
present were Misses Grace Lutts, Car-rl- o

Fisher, Lizzie Brandt, Messrs.
Charles St. John, Harry Strong and
George Jones.

Frank Depow, of New York street,
was pleasantly surprised by his fellow-membe- rs

of the Electric City Wheel-
men of West Scrnnton at his homo,
Wednesday evening, It being the thirty-thir- d

nnnlversary of his birthday. He
was presented with a line silk umbrella.
W. S. Mean", president of tho club,
mado tho presentation speech and Mr.
Depew replied by expressing his sur-
prise and appreciation for tho club's
kindly remembrance, d'honograph se-

lections were given by Guy Rclph,

I do not bolteTF tber
in a chip of Ajtptf
la, indlgtitlon or

any itomach trouble
that cannot b

at once and
permanentlr cuwd
by tnr DYSPEPSIA'
CUKE.

MUNYON.
At all druggist,

25c. a vial. Uuida
sto Hralth and medi'iTF cal adTieft tree. 1509
'Arch afreet, PhUa.

AMUSEMENTS.
A CADEMY OF MUSIC,

nimauNnT.R & reis. lmsui.
It. K. LONO, Managtr.

Balance of Week

Gibney Hoeffler Go,

Matinee Prices 10 cent.
Evening Prices 10, 20, 30 era.

ONE WEEK cWEDNAcv',Na March 13

The Pitman
Stock Company

Supporting the Sterling Artlsta,
MISS ANNA E. DAVIS.

MR. FREDE11ICK HEItZOO.
A carload of special scenery.

Eighteen carefully selected artists.
Specialties.

PRICES 10, 20 and 30 CENTS.

Dims Matinees Commencing Tuesday

TYCEUM THEATRE,
" REIS & UURdUNDER. Lessoti.

II. K. LONO, Alanazer.

Friday Evening, March 10.

DENMAN THOMPSON'S

The Sunshine of

Paradise A ley
Written for tho people who enjoyed Tho 01J

Homestead.
NOW IN TUB THIRD YEAR OP SUCCESS.

Not n Knrce Comedy, but a character
drama of New York City Life, and entirely
freo from exaggeration.

prices-:;- ;, so, 75, ;i.oo.

Saturday Matinee, Saturday Nl(ht, Mar. II.
The Great

KELLAR
Displaying His Own Original Discoveries

In the Realm of the Marvelous

Creation Revealed
"Tho Mysterious Disappearance."
"Tho House and tho Hraln."
"Tho niue Room."
"The Passing of Man."
"Flight of the Adent "
Tho weirdest, m.st awe Inspiring per

formaneo ever seen In America.
PRICES-Matlncc- -23 and K; evening.

23, CO, 75, J1.00.

mmm 3 days
Commencing

Thursday Alatinse, March 9.

IRWINBROS.
BURLESQUERS.

35 RKCOONIKEU AltTISTH 05
Jt'n the (limit of Its class.

.MATt.NttKD DAILY.

NEXT One week, commencing
March 13, Harry W. Semon's Ex-
travaganza.

Solos were sung by several members
of the party. Cards and clgar3 wero
enjoyed. Those in attendance were:
W. S. Mears, Attorney C. R. Pitcher,
Dr. B. C. Fern, Dr. George B. Beech,
B. G. Peters, George Daniels, Samuel
Lewis, jr, William Hughes, John Rob-
erts, William II. Morgan, E. Davis, W.
R, Lewis, Arch McCracken, Samuel
McCrackon, E. E. Smith, G. R. Relph,
Charles Mansllcld, Howard (Williams.
F. G. Peters, W. Owen Dcpew, Mr. and
Mrs. John Stono and son, Herbert.

Mrs. C. L. Klrkpatrlck, of Wyoming
avenue, will entertain a few of her
friends with a euchre party this after-nol-u.

Mr. IL W. Taylor, of Monsey avenue,
Is confined to his home by a severe UN
ness.

J. Orman Cox will give a grapha-phon- o

entertainment at No. 28 night
school this evening.

Mrs. P. K. Patten, of Monsey ave-
nue, Is convalescing after a serious ill-

ness.
The Junior Christian Endeavor soci-

ety held a very pleasing entertainment
In the iPresbyterlau church parlors last
evening.

W. K. Butler, ot MauchChunk, an
eloquent and earnest speaker, will give
an address to men in the Church of
the Good Shepherd, on Green Rldg
street, next Sunday evening. AU seats
free.

Wallace McKay, of Adams avenuo,
is again able to resume his employment
after being confined to his homo for
six weeks with rheumutlsm.

Tho S. B. D. will meet tomorrow
night at Capital No. 9 at seven o'clock
sharp.

Mrs. E. A. Stevens, ot Adams ave-

nue, has returned home, after n. brief
YJelt at HolllEtervllle, Pa.

Mrs. Israel Rozelle and daughter,
Miss Jennie, of Shultzvllle, Pa., re-

turned horns yesterday from a visit
with her son, Orlando Rozelle, of this
city.

Corporal Charles S. Ross, of Com-

pany D. Thirteenth regiment, will not
return with hts company. He and a
few friends Intend to return by water
to New York and thenco by rail to
Scranton.

At a meeting of tho citizens of Green
Ridge and vicinity, held recently, it wai
unanimously ngreed that Manner's Emul-
sion of Cod Liver Oil was tho tlneat prep-
aration of its kind on the. market, and
nna ot tha beat remedies for all nulmon.
ary diseases, coughs, colds, etc. Alse
the finest lung atrengthener and tonlo In
convnlesenco known, and o reaaonabU
In prleo none need deny themselves, neR.
ulur tfollur xlzn Un. at

MANNER'S PHARMACY.
920 Qrcen Ridge Street.

J


